
FEAK OF FAMINE.

Aspects of tho Pinhook Field
Brighten With Every Well.

ITT3BUEG EKTEBIHG A NEW ERA.

rperti Claim There Will Be Gas

Quarter of a Century.
a

HE EQUITABLE STAETS TO LAI MAINS

Each day only proves the immense ex--nt

ot the new Pinhook gas field and sheds
"eater glory on Pittsburg's future. The
jld is even bigger than has before been
ated. It is sow stated cross anticlinal
ctends across the Indiana, Saltsbnrg,
.urraysville, Pinhook and Brady's Bend
iticlinals, which will give a new gas field
om Bast to West as well as the ones
orthand South. Cross anticlinals have,

swever, never amounted to much and the
reatest richness is expected in the third
tnd.
Two experts who have tested the wells In

ie new field put the thickness ot the fifth
md at 50 feet This means staying wells,
3d instead of ten years more of natural
as it may insure a supply for a quarter of
century if economic measures are used in

s cons lraption. The great feature of the
ew field is that gas in paying quantities

found in both the fourth and fifth sands,
nd it is claimed the latter sand will be
icher than the Murraysville. The Mur-lysvill- e,

though a deep sand, was not
roductive in its whole depth, while the
fth sand on the Pinhook axis is good for
as in every inch oi it.

Believes in a Cross Anticlinal.
Another expert, O. D. Levis, puts np a

heory that as enormous wells have been
ound in the Murraysville sand on the
Jrady's Bend anticlinal, that this stratum
rill be found on the Pinhook anticlinal
hove Parnassus and that wells equal to the
Id Murraysville roarers will be found in
hat sand before even the richness of the
ourth and lifth sands is touched.

The we''s gas producers were waiting on
o test the territory at Milltown are in and
hey are big ones. In fact, wherever the
ltth sand has been tapped enormous wells
iae been found. The Equitable Coni-lanj- 's

KiJd ell, which came in Wednes-la-y,

is ttill an enormous one. XeRterday
he Equitable put the Skinner well down to
here it ga e evidence of being such a roarer

hat thev would not bring it in until they
;ot a main tn-r- e to carry off the gas. They
lave started to build a main there and the
Philadelphia Company is laying a h

ind a 20-iu- main to the new field. The
Equitable tried to close off the Kidd well
festerday, but it was too strong. Presi-le- nt

Pew, of the People's Company, has
swung around from his first position, and

account of the rich find in the new Pin- -
ook field he declares there will be ajr

ibundant supply of gas in Pittsburg this
tviuter. The Woodside well of J. 2T. Pat-
terson, l4 miles southeast of the Plum
:reek wells, is expected in

Koarcrs Expected at Tarentnm.
It has been stated frequently that a part

of this new district has beendrilled over
and only dry holes found. Special stress
has been laid on the dry holes about Taren- -
tum. A u gas expert who was in
a position to know more than anyone else
about the Pinhook field and especially these
Tarentum wells, explains the whole mvs-tr- v.

In a private letter he signs his name,
bui asi s that it be withheld for obvious
leasous. His letter is as follows:

In jour article or Wednesday's Issue onthe 1'inhook field there Is an extract froman "anonj nious lottei" concerning-th- e Urin-l.i- .'
oi "feveral lruitles wells on the Pin-lioo- knis, south oriarentum, by the Fitts-- iirg 1'iate Glus" Company." X'oir, the factl" the aid company never drilled, aslncle,w 11 on that anticlinal south of Tarentnm.ihiy did drill three wells, however, on

fiat uplift, six miles northeast of Tai-rutu-

and 1W miles south of theh These wells were only
it died through the Venango firstt nd or Mun-a- j sville eas sand the 100-fo-

liutier county and abandoned; hence
the bottom or said wells is several hnndredf'taboe the hotizon of the fllth sand. In

i!ier words, the great gas ptouueingsand
! that anticlinal was not reached in any of

t le-- e wells. The Philadelphia Company is
iiow drilling one of these wells the Arm--f

rong to the fifth sand, having secured
1 000 acres In that vicinitr. Ten miles to
tiienoitheast, at Walkei's Mills, on Crooked
crecL,the lit:sbtirg Plate Glass Company has"i eral larse wells on this same anticlinal
and in the same and as the Hess and Deible
wells to the southwest. Between the field
on the Pinhook axis, to the southwest, that
is now attracting so much attention andthe equally as gieat, if not greater, field to
tne noitheast, on Crooked creek, and on the
sime anticlinal, there have been no wells
drilkd to the horizon of the flfth sand.Does this gre itcst of all known gas produc-
ing strata extend the v. hole distance from
the rium and Sandy c.eek wells to the
Ciooked creek field! Soman knows that It
does not.

W e hive i cton to expect great results In
the development of the teintoir botneenthee lields and nlon tho oval and slopes of
the Pinhook folding. Mac.

Gas for a Quarter or a Century.
O. D. Levis, the well-know- n patent

attorney of Pittsburg, is also of the belief
that Pittsburg is just entering her greatest
gas era. Mr. Levis is the man who de
veloped the famous fields on the Brady's
Bend anticlinal notch of the Wildwood "oil
district, and put the Bridgewater Gas Com-
pany on its feet wnen it was almost on the

erge of liquidation. Yesterday he said:
"I do not believe vthe full truth of the

Pinhook gns field has been told. I believe
the estimate that it will furnish
pas ior ten years to Pittsburg
is too small. There is gas enough
within reach of Pittsburg to last for 25
years. The wells the doubting ones have
waited on are in. They prove all that has
been claimed lor the field. The fifth sand
is a ricu one. and there is no reason why the
gas will no; be found even in greater quan-
tities between the Plum creek and the
Crooked creek wells. There is certainly a
great field there that is 20 miles in length.

"In the Murraysville sand on the Brady's
Bend axis I got wells that had 325 pound
minute pressure. There the coal is 500
feet below the surface while at Parnassus it
is only 90 lee: below the ground. The fact
that big will are found just across the
rner m the Brady's Bend axis in the Mur-
raysville sand, together with the general
coustrnciion of the strata, leads me to the
belief tl.at just aboe Parnassus, and ex-
tending at a considerable distance, big
veils m11 be found in that sand before the
lourth and fifth sands are tapped. If there
is a cross anticlinal, and there is every
reason to bel.e there is, Pittsburg can
depend on gas for 2o years. Ye must have
it and the increase it will give Pittsburg
can only be measured by what it has done
ior her in the past"

Great Width of tho flnliook Field.
Other experts, however, disagree on this

point, and sey that cross anticlinals' have
never proven pro luctive, but are rather
what are called "hog backs." The great
feature of the Pinhook field is its width.
Experience has shown that the Pinhook
anticliLal draws its greatest strength from
the wett, yet productive wells are being
struck away on the east, which means a
very wide sweep of good territory.

Another gas exuert and geo'logist says
that from the geological structure up there
he believes the fifth sand in all its richness
extends lrom the Milltown clear up
to those on Crooked creek. Said he: "There
is no doubt but what the fifth sand is 50
leet thick and more productive than the
Jlurraysville. It is the coarse, pebblv sand
which always shows immense quantities of
gas. I made a statement two years ago
that there would be xuore gas in Pittsburg
in two years thanhere was then. There is
plenty of gas lefty and in 25 years we will
be as well fixedas we are now. The Pin-
hook field is good lor 20 years."

BcorsE Kills roaohes, bedbugs and all in
sects, instantly. Is 25 cents
Kt all dealers. Try it
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FLYNX WAS ACQUITTED.

The Commonwealth's Testimony Not
Stronc Knoujh to Convict Objected to
Being Hunt In the KocUei Gallery
Jurtc mute Iterates kt Divorce Court
News.

In the Criminal Conrt yesterday Thomai
Flynn, alias McGee, was tried and acquitted
of the charge of attempted malpractice) pre-
ferred by Inspector McKelvey. Flynn is
one of the detectives of the Law and Order
Society. Last April he took a woman he
said was his wife to the Bethesda Home,
where she was given quarters under the
name of McGee. The woman was Ill.and the
matron of the Home reported the matter to
the police. Flynn was ariested andan In
formation made against him by Inspector
JIcKolvey. At the tilal yesterday W. D.
JIoom. Eq , defended Flynn and Denuty
District Attorney Goehring conducted the
piosccutlon.

1 lie matron of the Bethesda Home testi-
fied as to the woman's Illness and Dr. Moyer
as to her Injuries and a few other wit-
nesses . were examined. Flynn and the
nooiftn both denial there had been any

and she said she had hnrt nerself
wmie watmiig. 'ihey said tney were mar-
ried. The verdlot was not guilty.

Durlnir the trial Mr. Moore complained to
the Court about the police .officials hav-
ing taken Flynn's photograph aiid
Jilaced It In the rogues' pallery.

Magee said that In a case of this
lutine. and where the person had not yet
oecn convicta. tne omoiais naa norutui 10
our his nlcttir In the mines' irallerv

John Hennessey is on trial on a charge
of aggravated assault and battery on Con-
stable Lindner, of the Twentv-sixt- h ward,
January M It Is charged that when the
constable was serving a warrant on Hen-
nessey the latter beat him with handcuffs
and drew a revolver on him.

UNITED STATES JDEOES.

Klchard Qoay, Son of the Senator, Drawn
on a Petit Jury.

Tho United States District Coort Jury for
the July term to be held In Erie was drawn
yesterday by Marshal Harrah and Commis-
sioners Lindsay and McCandless, as follows:
William W. Barton, Allegheny City: William
C. McEldownev, Allegheny Cityj George W.
MeCnlly, Clearfield: James T. Snee, Wash-
ington: John Morrow.Allegheny City; Oliver
S. Johnston, Pittsburg; J. C Pearce. Salts- -
borg: L. W. Uolliday, Uniontown; S. S.
Mitchell, Tarentum; John Harrison, Pitts-
burg! A. J. Fitcairn, Pittsburg: Keee A.
rhlllips, Scranton; William I). Kinney,
Erie: Chailes b. Cnarfant, Danville; 8.
S. Blatt, Xorrace; Andrew B. Dunsmore,
AVhkesbarre: John P. Reed. Bedford, AV.E.
McDcll Sugar Iike; Charles G. Uhlinger,
Hltes P. O : William A. Bnllock, Springfield;
William H Kurtz, Mexico, Jnniata; A. A.
Freeman, Erie; David Hail, Pittsburg.

Tho following uetit Jurors from this
Ticinity were drawn to serve at tho Eiie
term of court:

Samuel B. Cluley, Allegheny; Bobert Fow-
ler, tipstaff, Pittsburg; Richard Quay,
Bearer; W. A. Wilson, Homestead; T. T.
nonehoo, attorney, Pittsbuig, Jo'in W.
Harding, McKeesport; A. J. Bonsell, Roches-
ter; Hiram Cottam, Dawson.

REFUSED A DIVORCE.

The Plaintiff Wife Allowed an Opportunity
to Try Again.

Judge White yesterday refused a divorce
in the case of Helena Ketteriy against Peter
Ketterly. They were married on September
H, lSS, and separated In December, 1SSS,

when he was sent to the workhouse and she
went home to her parents. The divoice
wa refused because the testimony was In-
sufficient to sustain the charge of cruelty,
but without nreludice to the wife tn brlnir
suit for a divorce on the ground of desertion.

Dlvoices were granted In the cases of
Marie E. Marsh against Charles W. Marsh;
Mary J. Hays against Peter Hays: Minnie E.
Clure against Ambro-- o E. dure; Philip
Rueger against Johanna Bueger; Ella Payne
against John Payne; Margtrot McNally
airalnst George McNally: Daniel Ray asrainst
Maine Ray: Mary F. Sexton against IsaiahSexton, and Cora L. Dovle against William
M. Doyle.

To-Da- Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs

Thomas Cooper, John Glenn, J. H. Gibson,
Ivon Hnmmell, T. E. McBrlde, F. T. Batch-olo- r,

David Device, Dennis McAleer, John
Maloy, Robert Simmons, Cornelius Parker,
George Owens V2), Frank Goldberg, Z. T.
Hellman, Jacob Van Ulam, George Gaub,
John Maloney, Wm. Shaffer, Joseph Dough-
erty, P. Golden, S. M. Whe'ler. Howard Will-
iams, John Felski, James Cunningham,
C. S. Hollman, John Madden, H. Schwein-bratte-

John Hart, John Lawrence, F. Phil-
lips, Jack Wittmer, Goorgo Hepnor, Peter
Baumhoff, William Glenn, Adam Long, Jo-
seph Henehberger, J. K. Shanahan, Lizzie
Gwynne. Michael Bolel, Samuel Stewart,
William Tailor. Daniel Audler (2), Michael
Laffey, R, H. D wis, Edward Rittko, Tin Co-
llin, John Reddingtou. Mary A. Riley, James
Murphy (2), Patrick Butler (2), Henry

Zam Jones (2).

Foreclosing on a Church.
Arguments were made yesterday In the

caso of the Philadelphia Savings Fund So-

ciety for nse of J. K. Denholm against the
East End Reformed Presbyterian congrega-
tion', an action to foreclose on a mortgage.
The congregation filed an affidavit of de-
fense, alleging that this action was part of a
combination by the seceders to get posses-
sion of the church property, while tho
holder of the mortgage alleges that the de-
fense is Insufficient and a9ks for judgment.
Is was upon this phase of tho case argu-
ments were made.

The llnm at the Courts.
Air execution was issued yesterday by W

V. Hughes & Co. against Louis A. Keiser for
SSS3 05.

Air application was filed yesterday for a
charter for the Central Toung Women's
Christian Association of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny.

Is the Onited States District Court yester-
day S. Schoyer, Esq , attorney for the plaint-
iff in the case or S F. Birr against the Pitts-burg Plate Glass Company, took an appeal
to the Snpietno Coutt Iroin the decision In
favor of the defendant.

J. K. Flkmiho jesterdav entered suits
against Philip Weber and Charles Simon for
$1,500 damages each. He states that he owns
property on Dearborn street, Nineteenth
ward, and that it has been damaced by
drainage from Weber's upholstery establish-ment and Simon's slaughter house.

In Memory of Prolhonotary Kemoter.
The Bar Association met yesterday after-

noon to take action on the death of John C
Hewmyer, Prothonotary of the 'Western
Pennsylvania district of the Supreme Court
Hon. "W. G. Hawkins was chosen President
and Hons. F. H. Collier, J. "V7. F. "White
and John AV. Kennedy, Vice Presidents.
The Secretaries were W. L. Chalfant, G &
Dickey, J. B. Sneitzer. The Committee on
Besolutions consisted of W. B. Itodgers, S.
Shoyer, Ji., J. M. Swearingen.J. S. Voung,
W. W. watson and Jl. A. Woodward. A
suitable minute was adopted and addresses
were made by W. P. McCook, W. B.
Bodgers, George B. Gordon and M. A.
"Woodward.

Controller Morrow Goes Driving.
Controller Morrow went away for a day's

outing yesterday. He left at 5 o'clock on
the Baltimore and Ohio for Uniontown, and
had charge ot a party of five, his son and
daughter and three young ladies. They
will drive over the old national pike as far
as Pine Knob, and return home y or

Balsed by Charitable Children.
A donation of 5125 was received yesterday

by the Society for the Improvement of the
Poor from a party of little girls who held a
fair last week at the residence of Mrs.
James W. Brown, in the East Eni The
girl i ranged from 10 to 11 years of age.

She "tVlll Become a Son.
A letter was yesterday received from

Mary Janowsky, who ran away from home
a few days ago. The letter was mailed from
Buffalo, and m it the young woman declares
her intention of going to San Antonio to
become a nun.

JlEif's hot weathor neglljeo shirts, the
handsomest and largest assortment over
show n. ixtim H. Airrv & Co.,
' 100 Fitth are.

SPLIT UP' THE SLATE.

American Mechanics Break a Record

on Election of Officers.

KKW JERSEY KNOCKS IT OUT COLD.

Ohio and Pennsylvania Unable to Elect
Their' Favorite.

THE WORK OF THE ORDER TEST BLOW

ISFXCTAT. TIIORAM TO THE DISPATril.t
Atlajttio Cityi N. J., Jane 22. The

National Council of the Jr. O. TJ. A. M.
has discovered its inability fo get through
with its business in the usual time, three
days, and will likely be in session until
Friday evening. A new plan of having all
business brought before the body referred
to a distribution committee, which, In turn,
refers it again to proper
has not proven as rapid a plan as was ex-

pected.
A great portion of to-d- was consumed

in the election of officers, and for once in
the history of the order the slate
was broken. John G. A. Kichter.
Past State Councilor, of Ohio,
was to have heen elected National
Vice Councilor, but he was not elected. He
was supported by Ohio and Pennsylvania,
and his friends from Pittsburg were sure of
his election, but New Jersey had something
to say, and as a result, H. A. Kibb, of
Trenton, was elected by 44 votes. This was
the closest election of an important office
ever held in the National Council.

James Cranston, oi Pittsburg, was elected
National Councilor, and Edward & Deemer,
of Philadelphia, National Secretary. Mr.
Deemer was elected for five years, and he
now enters upon his twenty-fift- h year as
National Secretary.

Officers for the Ensuing Term.
The other officers were elected as follows:

National Treasurer, J. Adam Sohl, Balti-
more; National Conductor, Fred S. Shaffer,
.new xors; .National warden, H. p. .Ful-
ler, Haverhill, Mass.: National Inside
Guard, F. Stockwell, Sioux City. la.; Na-
tional Outside Guard, S. C Anderson, a,

"Wash.
The Committee on State of the Order

made a partial report on the difficulty in-
volving the recognition of one of the two
sets of officers in the State Council of Il-
linois. Some time ago the State Council of
Illinois passed a resolution by which the
old board of officers was deposed and new
ones were elected. The old board refused
to turn over certain moneys and prop
erty Deionijing to tne order until the
National Councilor, by proclamation, recog
nized me new Doaru, ana only then under
protest A multitude of complications have
made the matter the knottiest question be-
fore the present session, but the committee
will report sustaining the action of the
National Councilor in recognizing the new
board. But the friends ot the old board
have some additional charges to make
against the people who deposed them, and
when the matter comes up for final action
there will be a bitter fight

District of Columbia Knocked Oat.
A prolonged discussion took place over an

attempt to have the District of Columbia
granted the privilege of establishing a State
council. This attempt has been made be-
fore, but always without success. There
are ten councils in the 'District, and they
are under the jurisdiction of the State
Councilor of Virginia. They were defeated

y again, because some of their own
representatives admitted their inability to
support a State council.

The vote on the change of name taken last
fall was reported officially, and the proposed
change was defeated by over 10,000 votes.
It is not likely the Question will come nn
again in man j-

- years, as the national coun-
cil has provided tor the continuance of;
National Organizer Stephen Collins, and
the organization, through his efforts, is now
spreading in the West, where the change
enthusiasts always said the name was a
hindrance to its growth.

A resolution was adopted referring the
entire constitution and laws of the order to
a committee for revision. A resolution
passed providing that the National Board
of Officers shall consist ot the National
Councilor, National Vice Councilor and the
Junior Past National Councilor. This re-
duces the board to three instead of five
members, as heretofore.

A test word has been provided for the
secret work of the order, and a form for
memorial services adopted.

Detroit Beats Chicago for Next.
Detroit was selected as the next nlace of

meeting, after a hot contest between Detroit
and Chicago.

It was decided not to permit the sale of
any charts except the official chart of the
National Council in subordiuate councils
under penalty of expulsion. This is a hard
blow at E. T. Moreland, of Pittsburg, who
has been pushing a private chart with con-
siderable success.

The Committee on the state of the Order
reported adversely on the resolution from
the Advisory Council in Pittsburg, asking
that an organization be established under
the jurisdiction of the National Council tor
colored Americans. The matter will come
up for final action in the morning.

The National Council was entertained to-
night at its headquarters by the local com-
mittee. There were addresses by Prof.
Shanner, principal ot the public schools at
McKeesport, and others. Mrs. M. E. Bair,
of Braddock, and the Philadelphia male
quartet sang and Miss Winn, of Braddock,
rendered piano solos. It was an artistic
and entertaining affair.

A lew ot the Pittsburg excursionists left
lor home It is scorching hot here, and
theboysdidnot getthe pleasure out of their
trip they expected. Congress Hall seems
to be a great favorite stopping place for
Pittsburgers. The house is full, and there
are scarcely a dozen who register from any
other place. Some of the prominent juniors
from Pittsburg did not get here at all, but
none are missed more than W. T. Kerr, the
next State Vice Councilor of Pennsylvania,
who has always taken great interest in the
meetings of the National Council.

SENT THE PB0P0SED STRIKE,

Foremen of the V. r. Tribune Decline to
Be Interviewed.

New Tore, June 22. Special Will
iam Brennan, the new Union foreman and
"superintendent" of the Tribme composing
rooms, took formal charge at 1
o'clock. Mr. Shaefer, the deposed foreman,
explained the details of the office. Both
foreman and men denied a report that a
strike was impending because ot the 12
non-unio- n men at work.

When he was asked if he would disohage
these men, Mr. Brennan said he would not
be interviewed on the subject It is under-
stood that these men will be quietly drop-
ped and their places filled by union men
known to Mr. Brennan. A chapel will then
be organized.

Fuller for Vermont's Govern nr.
BuKLiNGTOJf, Vt., June 22. The

Stale Convention met here y.

Levi K. Fuller was nominated for Gover-
nor; F. S. Stranahan was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor, and F. W. Baldwin,
J. S. Carney, a M. Wilds and E. A. Park,
Presidcntal electors.

A New Kind of Insurance.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure

yourself and family against any bad results
from an attack of bowel complaint during
the summer. One or two doses of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
will cure any ordinary case. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take. No family
can afford to be without it. For sale at 25
and 50 oents per bottle by druggists.
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RETALIATORY MEASURES.

Senator Davis lntroanoes a Bill Anthoriitnc
the President to Do as Be Deems Proper

Tolls to Be Charged Canadian Vessels
Under Certain ClreomitanefS.

Washington, June 22. Senator Davis,
prompted by the recommendation of the
President in his message on the subject sent
to Congress on Monday, introduced a reso-
lution, which was referred to the Finance
Committee, proposing retaliation upon Can-

ada for the discrimination practiced against
American vessels passing through Canadian
canals.

The resolution provides that after August
1 next, whenever and so often as the Presi-
dent shall be satisfied that the passage
through any canal or lock connected with
the navigation of the St. Lawrence river,
the Great Lakes or the water ways connect-
ing the same, of any vessels of the United
States, or of cargoes or passengers in tran
sit to any United States port is prohibited,
Oris made difficult or burdensome by the
imposition of tolls or otherwise, which, in
view ot the tree passage through tne t.
Marv'sFalls Canal now permitted to vessels
of all nations, he Shall deem to be recip-
rocally unjust and unreasonable, he shall
have the power, and it shall be his duty to
suspend by proclamation for such time and
to such extent (including absolute pro-
hibition) as he shall deem just
the right of free passage through the St
Mary's Falls Canal so far as it relates to
vessels owned by the subjects of the Gov-
ernment so discriminating against the citi-
zens, ports or vessels of the United States,
or to any cargbes, portions of cargoes or
passengers in transit to the ports of the
Government making such discrimination
whether carried in vessels ot tne United
States or of other nations.

In such cases and during such suspension
tolls shall be levied, collected and paid as
follows, to-w- Upon freight, not to
exceed $2 per ton; upon passengers,
not to exceed ?5 each, as shall be
from time to time determined by the Presi-
dent: provided that no tolls shall be charged
or collected upon freight or passengers car-
ried to and landed at Ogdensburg and south
of a line drawn from the northern boundary
of the State of New York, through the St.
Lawrence river, the Great Lakes and their
connecting ohannels to the northern bound-
ary of Minnesota.

The second section of the bill authorizes
the Secretary of the Treasury to prescribe
for the collection of the tolls, and require
sworn sta'ements from the masters Of
vessels. The tolls are to constitute a lien
On the vessel.

THREATENED BY A FLOOD.

The Pottsvllle Dam May Give Way at Any
Instant Only S x Feet of Water Drawn
Off In to Hours People Still on the Bills
Seeking Safety.

Pottsville, Pa., June 22. After 20
hours of work at drawing off through the
pipes the water in the immense leaking
reservoir of the Pottsville Water Company,
in the St Clair Valley, only six feet ofwater
has been taken out, and the danger of the
entire breast giving away at any instant
has increased. Experts and the builders of
the dam frankly confess that they cannot
understand how the bank is holding to-

gether so long, under the wear of the escap-
ing watera

The people of St Clair and surrounding
towns are still on the hills where they spent
the night Pottsville and other safe places
entertained hundreds ot them last night
St Clair Councils are being urged to end
the suspense by the use of dynamite, and
the excitement fs beyond description.

The Beading Railroad Company has sus-
pended traffic on the branch in the threat-
ened valley, and has removed a good part
of its engines and rolling stock to safe
points. Large construction gangs are ready
for Instant call and large quantities ot new
material have been brought to neighboring
points. There are no flood gates to the
dam, the only outlet being two h

i service mains, and these can only release
the water in about double the volume
that is running in from the feed streams.

PEEFECI BAGGAGE SYSTEM.

The B. Si O. Handles 8,300,000 Pieces In a
Tear, and Only a Few Are Lost.

B. E. Peddicord, chief of the baggage
smashers on the Baltimore and Ohio system,
registered at tho Monongahela House
yesterday. He was on one of his regular
visits to the city. "We handle, " he said,
"about 2,500,000 pieces in a year, and we
lose on an average about one or two trunks
in that time. The losses occur in

places, where the agents are care-

less, and feel no responsibility resting upon
them. The baggage system you see, is
nearly perfect when such results are ob-

tained. The check plan is the best, and
few changes are made from year to vear.
We are always ready to adopt new ideas
and regulations.

"The baggage smasher is a misnomer.
Our claims in a year for damage will
amount to about f100. When the men are
careless and responsible for a loss they are
fined, and after they pay a few times they
are very careful. Since we limited the
amount of baggage in one piece to 250
pounds our losses have been slight Before
the order was issued drummers were in the
habit of putting 400 to 500 pounds in a
trunk. The men couldn't handle them,
and if one of them fell a short distance it
was sure to be broken. Drummers under-
stand now that 250 pounds is the limit, and
they divide up their baggage. The result
is that trunks are seldom damaged. You
ought to sec some of the baggage we handle.
Many trunks are ready to fall to pieces, and
they come apart of their oirn weight"

leaving the Heated City.
A special car left Allegheny last even-

ing for Ellwood. Among those on board
were H. W. Oliver and wife, Mrs. J. O.
Home, Mrs. T. A. Howe, Miss Howe, Mrs.
H. B. Bea, Mrs. Park Painter, General
Manager Patton and other officials of the
Baltimore and Ohio, and Bobert Wardrop,
Cashier of Tradesmen's Bank, went out to
Ellwood later in the private car "Youngs-town- ."

All are stopping at the Hotel
Oliver.

Will Be Burled by the C M. B. A.
Michael Foy, a furnace hand, was found

dead yesterday morning at his boarding
house on Greenfield avenue. Death was
caused by heat Deceased was a member of
Branch 116, Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation, and, having no relatives in this
country, his branch took charge of the
funeral, which will take place from St
Paul's Cathedral this morning.

Give lie an Old House 'W here 1 Can Feel
Ssfr.

Purchasers put moro faith In the honosty
and Judgment or that old and trusted music
house or H. Kleber & Mro than In anvone
else. An Instrument comlnsr from Klebers'
store, belt Stelnway, Conover, or an Opera
piano, with their drJIOIoun seolian echo
pedal, or one or those grand Vocation ohui ch
organs, must necessarily bo perfect, for the
upiiiioa ui jur. .au'uer is looKea upon as nnaiand conclusive. Hundreds of people have
made the remark: "Oh, I wish I had called
on you first and bought an Instrument of
you," and then tney beg the KleDeis to take
the piano or organ which they bought else-whei- e

off their hands and exchange for the
superior ones at tho latter place. Klebers'
prices are $2 to $50 lower than those of other
dealers, and their terms ot payment are
easier.

While other dealers sit around complain-
ing or the hard times the Klebers are
as busy as beer. Don't fall to call at Kle-
bers', 600 Wood stieet, Pittsburg, Ta.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy

Can always be depended upon. It is pleas-- ,
ant to take and will care cramp, cholera
morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea in their
wont forms. Every family should be 'pro-
vided with it 23 and CO cent bettles for
ale by druggiita, wxhBU
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SPECIAL BARGAINS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AIID

IINILLIIN
Daisy and Violet Wreaths, formerly 25c, only 10c.

75 boxes Imported Wreaths, formerly sold at $1.25 and

$1.50, reduced to 50c.

12 boxes extra fine Imported Wreaths reduced from $1.50
to 75 cents.

100 boxes Monture Sprays, newest; prettiest and most
stylish of the season, only 25c.

We have purchased a large lot of Straw and Lace Hats,
in all the newest shapes, formerly at 75 c, $1 and $1.25,
all go at the uniform price of 25c.

200 pieces latest style Polka Ribbon, now used for

trimming Sailor Hats, only 25c a yard.

OF STRAW 10 A

FURNISHING
Fine Bowing Shirts, regular price each $2.50 at. $1.00
Fine Bowing Shirts, regular price ?2 50, at LOO

Fine Gymnasium Shirts and pants, regular price
each $4.50, at ...'.. 2.00

Bioycle Pants, regular price 84, at...j... 2.00
Fine Madras Oxford Shirts, beautiful patterns, all

new styles, regnlarprice $1.60, at 1.25
Fine Madras .Negligee Shirts, choicapatterns,. regu-

lar price SL 25 at 98o
Fine Cheviot Shirts, regular price $1, at 85o
Flannelette Shirt, regular price 50c, at 35c
Good Night Shirts, regular price at 33c
The celebrated "Star" Shirts, laundered, sis 15,

16, 16, regular prices 81.50 and $2,-a- t 1.00
One lot dollar Shirts, slightly soiled, at 68c
Medium weight Undershirts, reduced from 50c... 25c
One lot BaTbrigean Undershirts, short sleeves,

sizes 40, 42 and 44, reduced from 50c to 25c
English Half Hose, regular made, gusseted, worth

25c, at 12c
Initial Handkerchiefs, worth 18c, at 12Uo
Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, worth 120, at.. 8o
One lot Scarfs, reduced from 25c to 12i

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Children's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, worth

oC OulTt a.0
Ladies' Colored Bordered Hemstitched Handker- -

chiefs, worth 7c, only 4c
Ladies' Hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs, worth

20c, only .' 12c
Ladies' Embroidered, Scalloped and Lace Edge

Handkerchiefs, worth 15c, only lOo
Ladies' Colored Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth

35c, only 19c

GLOVES.
Suede Kid Gloves, worth $1 50c
length Mousquetaire Kid Gloves, worth

SL25 68c
Black Lace Mitts, worth 20c. 10s
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 25c 18c
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 50c 40c
Extra Long Silk'Mitts, black and evening

worth 5L 68o
Extra quality Silk Gloves, worth 65c 44e

CHILDREN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Children's Gauze Vests, all sizes, regular price
12Jie, at .' 15c

Children's Fine Bibbed Vests, high necked and low
sleeves, of the celebrated American Hosiery Co.,
reduced from 75c to 0c

Children's Pepperell Jean Drawers, in sizes
26 only, reduced from 75c to. 15c

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

Lawn Mowers, 12 inches, warranted steel knives, at $3.98
Window Screens, frames. '. '. 19c
Screen Doors, all sizes, at reduced prices.
Fly Fans, every one warranted 1.98
Fly Traps, wire or glass 18c
Cherry Seeders...; .'... 48c
Ice Chests, medium sizes 4.95
Garden Sets, complete. ......... 15o
Gas Stoves 45a
Jelly Tumblers, with tin tops 3o
Lemon Squeezers 5o
Lemonade Straws, per package.... 10c
Oil Stoves, best in the market 59o
Van's Root Beer, 3 bottles for.?. 25c

LADIES' APRONS AND WAISTS.

White Lawn Aprons, with lace and embroidery.
worth 35c. 21o

White Lawn Aprons, Hemstitched and lace
trimmed, worth 19c '12o

White Lawn Aprons, lace trimmed, worth 15c ... 10c
Calico Waists, light colors, three plaits in front,

worth 50c ;. .'.'...... 25c
Percale Waists, extra quality for the price, worth

63c 42o

.--' 3&...
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J!JrC
Odd Milan Hats, heretofore sold at $1.25, $1.50, only 50c.

New Sailor Hats, more than ever, at 25c, 50c,

75c, $1, $1.50 and $2.

1,000 Trimmed Sailor Hats, worth 50c, reduced to 15c.

200 Misses' Trimmed Hats, marvelous for beauty

and cheapness only 1.

2 lots Trimmed Hats first js at $3, only $1.85; the other

is $4, only $2.50.

IRIZEBOZDsTS
400 pieces Ribbon in all colors, widths and styles, far below

regular price, at 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

LARGE LOT BRAID,

GOODS.

LADIES'

combined,

CENTS

GENTS'

jL

fashionable

Leghorn

YARD.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Children's Hemstitched Swiss Embroidered Skirt-

ing, worth 50c, only 25c
Ladies' Hemstitched Swiss Embroidered Skirting,

worth 50c, only 25c
Demi Flounce Point de Irlande Lace, worth 50;,

only t t 30c
Extra wide Torchon Lace, worth 15c, only 10c

' CHILDREN'S HOSIERY. '

Brown Bibbed Hose, full regular, sizes 6 to 8,
worth 25c 10c

Blaek Bibbed Hose, worth 25o 12o
Black Hose, regular made, worth 25c 19c
Black "Onyx" Hose, worth 40c . 29o
Black Lisle Hose, guaranteed stainless, spliced

knees and soles, worth 63a 48o

GLOVES.
Kid Gloves, worth 83o 68c

Colored Silk Taffeta Gloves, worth 35o 25c
Black Pure Silk Gloves, worth 63c 48c
Extra quality Black Taffeta Gloves, worth 50c 39c
Lace Mitts, black and colors, worth 18c lOo
Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 25c 19c

LADIES' HOSIERY.
Balbrlggan Hose, seamles, worth 15c 10c
Fancy Hose, black-boot- worth 18c 12c
Black Bibbed Hose, worth 25o 18o
Black "Onyx" Hose, full regular, worth 25c 19o
Black Richelieu Bibbed Hose, Hermsdorf and

Onyx dyes, worth 38c 25c
Fine Lisle Hose, plain and fancv, worth 50c 42c
Black Silk Plated Hose, worth 75c 50c

LADIES' SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Bibbed Vests, in pink, blue and cream, worth 18c. . 10c
Bibbed Vests, ecru only, worth 25c 18c
Extra quality Vests, Egyptian cotton, worth 40c. . . 25c
Fancy Lisle Vests, assorted colors, regular price 63c. 48c
Silk 'Vests, low neck and sleeveless, in black,

cream, pink and blue, regular price $1 75o
Silk Vests, extra quality, regular price $1.25 98c

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Mnslin Chemise, beautifully embroidered, worth
$1.25 75c

Plain Muslin Chemise, corded bands, extra sizes,
worth 75c. 55c

Fine Cambric Drawers, trimmed with Torchon
lace, worth$L25 75c

Fine Mnslin Drawers, wide embroidery, cluster of
tucks, worth$L50. 98c

Cambric Nightgowns, beautifully embroidered,
worth $2 : $1.25

Muslin Corset Covers, high neck, worth 18c 9o
Muslin and Cambric Corset Covers, trimmed with

embroidery, worth 50c 25a
Fine Cambric Corset Covers, beautifully embroid-

ered, worth $150 75c

INFANTS' GOODS.
Infants' Mull Caps, worth 20c. 5c
Infants' Cambric Slips, trimmed with embroidery,

worth 50c 25c
Children's Lawn Gamps, sizes 2 to 6, worth $1 50c
Children's Cambric Gamps, embroidered yoke,

worth $1.38 75c
Infants' Short Dress, tucked yoke, worth $1.25. ... 98c
Infants' Bubber Diapers, worth 25c. 15c

Pocket Fans, in black, red and tan, worth 15c, only 8o
Children s a eatner ans, in red, Diue, pine, white

and cream, worth 38c, only 21c
Fine Black Satin Fans, worth 75c, only 44c
Black Satin Fans, beautifully painted, worth $1,

only ...... , 69c
Silk Gauze Fans, in black, white, red, pink, old

gold and slate, worth $1, only 65c

.'-- 1

SATURDAY.

CORSETS.
Summer Corsets, never sold under 50c 35c
Ladies' Hand-Sewe- d Corsets, in white, drab, cream

and gold, worth 50c 25c
Ladies' French Woren Corsets, embroidered busts,

sizes 29 and 30, worth 75c 25o
Ladies' Gennine 500-Bo- Corsets, sizes 18, 25, 26,

27, 28, 29 and 30, worth $1 25 58o
Misses' Corded Corsets, all sizes, worth 50c 25o

BELTS.
Leather Belts, strong and serviceable, worth 15c,

only lOo
Fine Leather Belts, worth 35c, only. 19c
Extra fine Leather Belts, regular price 65c, only. . . 45c

NOTIONS & SMALL WARES.
Good Stockinette Dress Shields, worth 10c. 5o
Good Stockinette Dress Shields, large size.w'th 12c 8c
Black Skirt Braid, worth 5c 2o
Covered Dress Stays, worth 15a a dozen 9o
Covered Dress Stays, worth 8c a dozen 4o
Good quality Belting, worth 25c apiece. 15o
Taffeta Bibbon, worth 18c apiece. 12o
Darning Cotton, worth lOcadozen 5c
Good Cotton Elastic, worth 8c a yard 4o
Best English Pins, worth 10c 5c
Initials for Marking Linen, 3 dozen on a card, worth

10c a card 3o
Cotton Corset Laces, worth 8o a dozen 4c
Dexter's Knitting Cotton, 200 yards on ball, worth

8oa ball ,.. 5o
Shoe Buttons, worth lOcagross 5c
Hook and Eye Tape, worth 15c a yard 6a
Hooks and Eyes, 2 dozen on card, worth 3c a card.. la
Corset Clasps, worth 8c. 4a
Misses' Side Supporters, worth 10c 5o
English's Best Needles, worth 5c a paper 3o
Good Black Silk Buttonhole Twist la
Lindsay's Safety Pins, worth 5c a dozen 3o
Commo'nsense Hair Crimpers, worth 5c a dozen.... 3o
Good Shoe Laces, worth So a dozen ?o
Celluloid Thimbles, worth 4c 2a
Tupe Measures, worth 5c 3a
Turkish Wash Bags, orth 3c lo
Turkish Wash Bags, worth 5c 2c
Black Spool Silk 4o

MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK.

Tinsel Embroidery, regular price 3c a ball, only. . .
Loraine Cushionsstamped, regular price 10c, only.
Stamped Cotton Splashers, 27x17 inches, regular

price 121?e. only.

lo
5o

5c
Stamped Linen Tray Covers, 27x18 inches, regular

price 20c, only 12o
Stamped Drill" Table Covers, 27x27 inches, reg-

ular price 40c, only 24a
Gobelin Squares, regular price 50o, only 35c
Stamped Drill Table Covers, 36x36 inches, regular

price 38c, only.., 19s
Children's Stamped Bibs, regular price 10c, only... 4c
Children's extra fine Linen Bibs, regular price 15c,

only. - lOo
Columbia Germantown Wool, regular price 23a a

cut, only 19c a cut, or per pound $1.50
Worsted Lambrequin, fringed, regular price 50c,

One lot Silk Cord red uced from 18c a yard to. 5c
One lot Silk Cord reduced from 8c a vard to. lo
One lot Chenille Cord reduced from 16c a yard to. . So
Beal Irish Stramore Art Thread, regular price 50c

perdozen, only 30a
Best quality Crochet Silk, all colors, regular price

85c a ball, only 29c
Best quality Roman Floss, regular' price 50c dozen

skeins, only 35c
Best quality English Twisted Embroidery Silk,

regular price 50c a dozen skeins, only 35o
Best Filo Selle Silk, regular price 50a a dozen

skeins, only. , 35c
Best quality Rope Silk, regular price 50c a dozen

skeins, only 35o
Best Ecclesiastical Silk, regular price 50o a dozen

skeins, only 35o
Best quality Embroidery on spools, regular prica

12c a dozen, only 8a

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 AND 508 MARKET STREET.

. Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.
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